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HOLY WEEK 2018

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

March 24-25 SUN PALM SUNDAY OF THE PASSION OF THE LORD red
Mk 11:1-10 or Jn 12:12-16 (37)/Is 50:4-7/Phil 2:6-11/Mk 14:1—15:47 or 15:1-39 (38) Pss II
PS 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-24
Offertory Anthem: Pueri Hebraeorum – Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (c. 1525 – 1594)
Pueri Hebraeorum,
portantes ramos olivarum,
obviaverunt Domino,
clamantes et dicentes:
Hosanna in excelsis.
The Hebrew children
bearing olive branches,
went forth to meet the Lord,
crying out, and saying,
Hosanna in the highest.
Communion Anthem: O Crux Ave – Rihards Dubra (b. 1964)
O Crux ave, spes unica,
Hoc passionis tempore
Auge piis justitiam,
Reisque dona veniam.
O hail the Cross, sole hope
in this Passiontide
New grace in pious hearts implant,
And pardon to the guilty grant.
(Vexilla Regis Prodeunt, 6th century)

March 29 Thu Thursday of Holy Week (Holy Thursday) violet/Mass: white
Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper: Ex 12:1-8, 11-14/1 Cor 11:23-26/Jn 13:1-15 (39) Pss Prop
PS 116:12-13, 15-16BC, 17-18
Washing of the Feet Motet: Ubi Caritas – Ola Gjeilo (b. 1978)
Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est. Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor. Exsultemus et in ipso jucundemur. Timeamus et
amemus Deum vivum. Et ex corde diligamus nos sincere. Amen.
Where charity and love are, God is there. The love of Christ has gathered us together. Let us rejoice and be glad in it. Let us
revere and love the living God. And from a sincere heart, let us love one another. Amen.
Offertory Motet: In Monte Oliveti – Juozas Naujalis (1869 – 1934)
In monte Oliveti oravit ad Patrem: Pater, si fieri potest transeat a me calix iste. Spiritus quidem promptus est caro autem
infirma. Vigilate, et orate, ut non intretis in tentationem.
On the Mount of Olives he prayed to his Father: “Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me. The spirit indeed is willing,
but the flesh is weak.” Watch and pray, that ye enter not into temptation.
Communion Motet: Ave Verum Corpus – William Byrd (1540 – 1623)
Ave verum Corpus natum de Maria Virgine: vere passum, immolatum in cruce pro homine. Cuius latus perforatum fluxit aqua
et sanguine. Esto nobis prægustatum mortis in examine. O dulcis, O pie, O Jesu Fili Mariae, miserere mei. Amen.
Hail, true Body, born of the Virgin Mary, who has truly suffered, was sacrificed on the cross for mortals, whose side was
pierced, whence flowed water and blood: Be for us a foretaste of heaven during the hour of death. O Jesus sweet and piece, O
Son of Mary, have mercy on me. Amen.
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CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD

March 30 Fri Friday of the Passion of the Lord (Good Friday) red
Is 52:13—53:12/Heb 4:14-16; 5:7-9/Jn 18:1—19:42 (40) Pss Prop PS 31:2, 6, 12-13, 15-16, 17, 25
Adoration of the Holy Cross Motet: Miserere Mei, Deus – Gregorio Allegri (1582 – 1652)
Miserere mei, Deus, secundum magnam misericordiam tuam; et secundum multitudinem miserationum tuarum, dele
iniquitatem meam.
Amplius lava me ab iniquitate mea: et a peccato meo munda me.
Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego cognosco, et peccatum meum contra me est semper.
Tibi soli peccavi, et malum coram te feci; ut justificeris
in sermonibus tuis, et vincas cum judicaris.
Ecce enim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum: et in peccatis concepit me mater mea.
Ecce enim veritatem dilexisti; incerta et occulta sapientiae tuae manifestasti mihi.
Asperges me hyssopo, et mundabor; lavabis me,
et super nivem dealbabor.
Auditui meo dabis gaudium et laetitiam: et exsultabunt ossa humiliata.
Averte faciem tuam a peccatis meis, et omnes iniquitates meas dele.
Cor mundum crea in me, Deus, et spiritum rectum innova in visceribus meis.
Ne projicias me a facie tua, et spiritum sanctum tuum ne auferas a me.
Redde mihi laetitiam salutaris tui, et spiritu principali confirma me.
Docebo iniquos vias tuas, et impii ad te convertentur.
Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus, Deus salutis meae, et exsultabit lingua mea
justitiam tuam.
Domine, labia mea aperies, et os meum annuntiabit laudem tuam.
Quoniam si voluisses sacrificium, dedissem utique; holocaustis non delectaberis.
Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribulatus; cor contritum et humiliatum, Deus, non despicies.
Benigne fac, Domine, in bona voluntate tua Sion, ut aedificentur muri Jerusalem.
Tunc acceptabis sacrificium justitiae,
oblationes et holocausta; tunc imponent super altare tuum vitulos.
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Thy great mercy: according to the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out my
transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin.
For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin is ever before me.
Against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in Thy sight: that Thou mightest be justified when Thou speakest, and
be clear when Thou judgest.
Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; and in sin did my mother conceive me.
Behold, Thou desirest truth in the inward parts: and in the hidden part Thou shalt make me to know wisdom.
Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
Make me to hear joy and gladness; that the bones which Thou hast broken may rejoice.
Hide Thy face from my sins, and blot out all mine iniquities.
Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from Thy presence; and take not Thy holy spirit from me.
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; and uphold me with Thy free spirit.
Then will I teach transgressors Thy ways; and sinners shall be converted unto Thee.
Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, Thou God of my salvation: and my tongue shall sing aloud of Thy righteousness.
O Lord, open thou my lips; and my mouth shall shew forth Thy praise.
For Thou desirest not sacrifice; else would I give it: Thou delightest not in burnt offering.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit: a broken and a contrite heart, O God, Thou wilt not despise.
Do good in Thy good pleasure unto Zion: build Thou the walls of Jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt offering and whole burnt offering: then shall they
offer bullocks upon Thine altar.
Psalm 51
Communion Motet: God So Loved The World, from The Crucifixion – John Stainer (1840 – 1901)
God so loved the world that he sent his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life. (John 3:16-17)
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March 31 Sat Holy Saturday violet/Vigil: white
Vigil: Gn 1:1—2:2 or 1:1, 26-31a/Gn 22:1-18 or 22:1-2, 9a, 10-13, 15-18/
Ex 14:15—15:1/Is 54:5-14/Is 55:1-11/Bar 3:9-15, 32—4:4/Ez 36:16-17a, 18-28/
Rom 6:3-11/Mt 28:1-10 (41) Pss Prop
April 1st SUN EASTER SUNDAY OF THE RESURRECTION OF THE LORD white Solemnity
Acts 10:34a, 37-43/Col 3:1-4 or 1 Cor 5:6b-8/Jn 20:1-9 (42) or Mt 28:1-10 (41)
Offertory Anthem: Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem – Charles Villiers Stanford (1852 – 1924)
Ye choirs of new Jerusalem, your sweetest notes employ,
the Paschal victory to hymn in strains of holy joy.
For Judah's Lion bursts his chains, crushing the serpent's head;
and cries aloud through death's domains to wake the imprisoned dead.
Devouring depths of hell their prey at his command restore;
his ransomed hosts pursue their way where Jesus goes before.
Triumphant in his glory now to him all power is given;
to him in one communion bow all saints in earth and heaven.
While we, his soldiers, praise our King, his mercy we implore,
within his palace bright to bring
and keep us evermore
All glory to the Father be,
all glory to the Son,
all glory, Holy Ghost, to thee while endless ages run. Alleluia!

Communion Anthem: Surrexit Pastor Bonus – Orlando de Lassus (1532 – 1594)
Surrexit pastor bonus qui animam suam posuit pro ovibus suis, et pro grege suo mori dignatus est, Alleluia.
The Good Shepherd has arisen, who laid down his life for his sheep, and, who for his flock, deigned to die. Alleluia.

Choral Postlude: Hallelujah Chorus, from The Messiah – George Friedric Handel (1685 – 1759)
Hallelujah! For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Hallelujah! The kingdom of this world is become the kingdom of our Lord,
and of His Christ; and He shall reign for ever and ever! (Revelations 19:6; 11:15; 19:16)
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